Characterization of summer infertility of sows in large confinement units.
Data were from 3119 farrowings in three large swine confinement units in eastern North Carolina. Litters were weaned during April through October. Interval to first estrus after weaning was greater during June through September than during other months. The two-way interactions among farm unit, parity and month weaned all affected weaning-to-estrus interval. Conception rate at first estrus was lower for primiparous than for multiparous sows and declined from April through July. Conception rate at first estrus was affected by farm by parity interaction. Weaning-to-conception interval was longer for primiparous than multiparous sows and was longer during June through October. Weaning-to-conception interval was affected by interactions of unit with parity and unit with month weaned. Total pigs farrowed at the subsequent farrowing was affected by unit, parity, length of the previous lactation and the unit x parity interaction. Overall, reproductive performance varied among farm units, was lower in primiparous than in multiparous sows and was reduced during June through October.